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Com pul sive video-gam ing is now con sid ered a men tal ill ness, the World Health Or ga ni za tion
(WHO) has re ported.
In a newly re leased dis ease clas si � ca tion man ual, WHO said that com pul sive video gam ing
now qual i �es as a men tal health con di tion a� ect ing about three per cent of video gamers.
The global health agency said clas si fy ing “gam ing dis or der” as a med i cal con di tion would
help gov ern ments and health care providers to be more vig i lant to iden tify the risks.
The de ci sion to list com pul sive video gam ing as a new health prob lem was based on sci en ti�c
ev i dence, ac cord ing to Shekhar Sax ena, di rec tor of WHO depart ment for men tal health and
sub stance abuse.
Sax ena said par ents and friends of video game en thu si asts should be mind ful of a po ten tially
harm ful prob lem.
“Be on the look out,” Sax ena said while not ing con cerns should be raised if the gam ing habit
ap pears to be tak ing over.
“If it’s in ter fer ing with ex pected func tions of the per son – whether stud ies, so cial iza tion or
work – then you need to be cau tious and per haps seek help,” he said.
Ac cord ing to Sax ena, there is a need and de mand for treat ment of video gam ing ad dic tion in
many parts of the world.
The Bri tish Psy cho log i cal So ci ety, how ever, stressed that not ev ery child who spends hours in
the room play ing games is an ad dict.
But the Amer i can Psy chi atric As so ci a tion has not clas si �ed gam ing dis or der to be a new men -
tal health prob lem, say ing more clin i cal research is needed be fore it might be con sid ered for
in clu sion.
The group said that much of the sci en ti�c lit er a ture about com pul sive gamers is based on ev i -
dence from young men in Asia.
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